
A PLU, A F011 MISSIONe.
I'Go*eo t ail the world and preacli

the gospel.",
Thern 18 no question ais ta, ivhether or

*noý aissions are binding on Christiaut.
*Milaonary effort la not a mattor of choice

but otobligation. Indaed, itis as much
au obhligation as l3aptism or the Lord'a
Supp6r. Christ gave very fesv detailati
lastictioiis for theguidance of his0hurch
Ho 1eft ber policy to bc abapeti by the
Holy Spirit. But oe definito injunction
le.did givesud that Bis last, as tho

risen Saviour: 'Go ye, therofurI:,.ý .n

mo disc'dples of ail nations, baptizîng
theni ntb thiel-ame of tho Father, and,
of th7 Son, huni ci the Holy Ghost; teacb4f
ing t.hem. to obýerved ail things wbatso-
ever I have commranded you; andi le, 1,
amn with Yeu alway, aven unto thecend of
jhe world."1 This la net Inerely a coin.
minsion tobaptize. It is the outline of
a policy-tho mieionary pilicy of the
Churcli Itpresents to usa conimani, a
duty,-n statement of the principal objeet
of the Church's axistence, with tho en-
coureging promise, in view of the in.
mntne obligation, of power comminnarate
with tbe taik -"Lo, 1 amn with you al-
w&y." li-sions are not option al. "'Make
disciples of ail rations" la as binding as
"«This do in remetubrance of me.,,
Uniess eu findi thebb Gospel thatwxhich

inakes It, worthy of being preached to, ail
men; yen have Dot feuud l I L that whicb
makes it of any worth to you; yon have
mlssed !~te meaning; yeu, do not know its
power. The root of unbelief iu Foreign
Missions is want cf faith ia the Gospel.

Ifa Church cati do notbing for the
conquest of the vrorld in Foreign Missi-
on she -will soon begin bo di, ab borne.
,-.Daty i ours, retuits aire q0ci'a. We
are net xcsponsible for conversion. butite
we are for contact. We are LO go cvory-
where and prencli the Gospel. Ail are
to go, and to go te, all.-Seected.

FREELY GIVE.
Soma fine &go a voman, living in the

contry. lu one of the German states,
brougbt to her minister 30 marks (t.7.50)tfor the Diluions, eaying, as abe .aid
clown lier offering befcrohitn, "In former
years 1 bave beeu obliged.to psy a -dec-
tor'a bilrolthis aniunt. This yiar thero
bas bon no sicknesa in Myfamily, wbich
enables me to give se mach to the Lord".
At another turne she bronght a donation
of 12 marks (MOI.), saylng, 'Many of
te farmera bave rocently beau vîsîbed by

a cyclone, but we have beau opared. So
I bring ycu this donation for missions
as a thank-ofi'ering." Have we net each
merdles vochsafeui to us for whloh it is
our duty to, thank God the Giver cf ail
biessaingp.

GIVING IN SAMOA.
The Hearld of Mission Newa Bay:-

"The Sdrmnn group cf islandu, bave a
Christian population of 30,000. In the
largest, of the Islands, thora are not ifby
famnilies that fftil te ob.serve farnuly wor-
sbip. Last year, beaides eupporting the
Gospel at borne, they sent a bhank-offer-
ing, as thoir customn la, of £,"0( to the
parent xn!ssionary society cf ]Jndon te
belp carry tho good nowa Ytbler on.
1When'a church muember diea,t(ey still
keep bis naine ou tba bocks, and put a
mark after it, denoting a werd-picture
which means :«"We cannot bhi)2k cf hlm
as dcad cither tous or te, theCworLk. WC
shail Cive a contribution in hianame,that
tbc causai rnay not suifer by his rernoval
honce."' We don't koow if the like cf de-
volion and liberairy bas rcached as bigh
a svater-mark auywhere aise the wida
ivoriti ever.

Work of the BiblIe Society.
<Jwing te the m.et wcatber, doubless

snany ivere prevented frein atbending the
meetings cf the Bible aciaty; se for the
beuclit ofsucb, wa irili briefly state a
few facts%, brusting tbat iL wrill be cf iu-
berest aud that aIl will consider wvdll
their duLy aud privelege te help ou as
much as lias in their power, such a grand
ivork for tbe cause of Christ.

The B3ritish and Foreign Blible society,
cf wbich the Upper Canada la au aux-
iliary, was organized in 1604. Since
thon it.h&s ls'ànd 131,8-14$06 copies cg
God'a ivord iu whole or parl, aud la xIew'
ttproadinig the ucripturas over the world
ini more than S00 différeut languages.

Tho ruissionaries cf ail &nonminations'
ara largcly depen dent oW the seciety for
Bibies luthe languaire of the people
amcng wbom they labor.

Aitbough its ilsme of 13,000 copies
daily, (accord irg te the last report)
scems very great, yet. It la sinail iu coin-
pRison 'with ttc grest noed. At the
przscut date of irsue, over ninety
ycars would clapse before China alone
vrould bemipplied ; thon tharo la India,
Afnica, JapzU anti -Eyypt; with the
isiand- of the Paciflo, a Weil as Mans
pspal lande. The lscciety, la depending
upon the Christian world £0, sustain titis
good wvork. Althougb tho contributions

of the pust yean anieunteti to about
$1571,420, thora wae a dofia!ancy cf oveni
$15,000, andi this te, cmoexctent h&M
beeu going on for four yaars. New our
aid lu asked, net, only te staiutain, but
te extenti the work; and Ib is for evez>'
Christian te ansawer the cail, wlUingly
and cheerfally and by me doing, hl~a '

spreading abroad tho words cf car Mas-
ter. As we receive te aur conxfort tbàW
truthi3 ccntained Iu the Bock cf tife, !et
us bbinkc cf those ivhe have Dot tàe
previlego; and when the coiledt""rs
yen, think for whom tbey are wor
greet thera with a Christian wel
and cheer thein by a liberal coabri
wherewibh te feed the hungry
precieus Word of God.
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Staple & Fancy 1

BRY uOona
In Dress Goeds, Silks, Velvetsî

Plushes, Hosiery, Gloves, -Rib-

bons, Luces, Cottons. Gotton-

ade.5, Liipens, ManPFlan-_

neletts, Blankets, Ca;pýts. OjiU
Oloth, Ready-Made Clothing,

Fuis, Robes, Tweeds, Gen.ts

Fiirnishings, Rats ana .caps.,

Boots andl Shoes, Groceies,

Croekery andl Glassware, etic.
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